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EGG
STRAVAGANZA

Discovery Day!
 

Australia's first museum 

with over 21 million scientific

specimens and cultural

objects in their collections.

 

Recently opened after a 15-

month transformation, Cubby

OOSH children will be among

the first to discover the new

and exciting Australian

Museum!

 

 

Permission Form

TUESDAY 6TH APRIL WEDNESDAY 7TH APRIL
THURSDAY 8TH APRIL FRIDAY 9TH APRIL

WORKSHOPWORKSHOPEXCURSIONEXCURSION IN SERVICEIN SERVICE

Hopping Mad!
 

What’s great about Easter in

Australia? We get to celebrate

twice! 

 

Let’s hop to a great start with

a fun cooking activity,

followed by eggorating, an

eggsperiment and many more

eggtravagant activities!   

Go Animating!

 
Toonworld invites children to

the wonderful world of Stop

Motion Animation. In this

simple and exciting workshop,

we learn hints and tips on how

to animate effectively. Each

child will get to construct their

own cool clay characters to

take home and make their own

movies!

 

Start time: 1:30pm - 3pm

 
Plus

Cooking!

STEM!

Focus On!

Mindfulness!

Reptile Lovers!
 

Taronga Zoo is coming to

Cubby OOSH! Children will

engage in an intimate session,

meeting fascinating native

Australian animals. Learn about

roles of wildlife in the

environment and their unique

features that help them

survive.

Start time 12pm - 1pm

 
Plus

Cooking!

Creative!

STEM!

Focus On!

Mindfulness!

ZOOMOBILE

WORKSHOPWORKSHOP

CECIL HILLS

https://app.hellosign.com/s/6jFXOGTw


FRIDAY 16TH APRIL

Einstien'sEinstien'sEinstien's
LabLabLab

 

Calling all

Scientists!
 

Grab your lab coats, today

is set to explode!

 

Eruptions and explosions!

Catapults and power

circuits! 

 

Plus

Cooking!

Creative!

Focus On!

Mindfulness!

 

 

 

 

 

 

MONDAY 12TH APRIL TUESDAY 13TH APRIL WEDNESDAY 14TH APRIL THURSDAY 15TH APRIL MONDAY 19TH APRIL

stepstepstep
backbackback
ininin

timetimetime

Tie Dye is back!

 
Bring a white t-shirt and we

will supply the rest. 

Children will step back in

time for a day filled with

groovalicious and radical

activities!

 

Plus

Cooking!

Creative!

STEM!

Focus On!

Mindfulness!

 

 

Explorers and

Adventurers!
 

At TreeTop Adventure Park

there’s an amazing array of

challenges in the trees to

enjoy. Featuring awesome

flying foxes, cargo nets,

Tarzan swings, tightropes,

suspended rafts, trapezes,

twisted ladders and more!

Picnic Lunch

 

Permission Form

Skater Kids!
 

School holidays are almost

over, let's skate around in a

scooter takeover!

Bring your scooter, helmets

and safety gear.

 

Plus

Cooking!

Creative!

STEM!

Focus On!

Mindfulness!

 

Master Cookoff!
 

Kids love to cook and today

it's all about food! Children

will discover recipes from

around the globe with

cooking challenges, blind

tasting and so much more!

 

Plus

Creative!

STEM!

Focus On!

Mindfulness!

 

Magic and Circus

Fun!

 
Featuring magic, juggling

and more, this is a high skills

magic/circus show is both

interactive and entertaining!

Show start time 10am 60

mins

 

Plus

Cooking!

Creative!

STEM!

Focus On!

Mindfulness!

 

WORKSHOPWORKSHOP IN SERVICEIN SERVICE IN SERVICEIN SERVICE IN SERVICEIN SERVICEEXCURSIONEXCURSIONIN SERVICEIN SERVICE

CECIL HILLS

https://app.hellosign.com/s/74cWt3Qh


If you already have an account with us simply book in your days via the My
Family Lounge App
New families ENROL NOW!
Excursions - Complete the mandatory excursion form; 

Service run activity - $59
Workshop day - $69
Excursion day - $74
*CCS entitlements applied for eligible families

No cancellation applies to all bookings.

Visit our website to view our Covid Safe Plan

How to book

Australian Museum
TreeTops - Complete the excursion permission form along with the waiver
relevant to your service

Fees

Cancellation Policy

Covid Plan

Opening hours 7am til 6pm
Children will be offered a light breakfast and afternoon tea
Parent's and caregivers to provide lunch and additional snacks
Remember we are a nut free service

Lunch
Water bottle
Light snacks
Back pack large enough to hold their belongings and any craft they
are to take home

SunSmart hat
Comfortable SunSmart clothing - no singlets or tank tops
Closed toe shoes
Spare change of clothes on messy days
White t-shirt if participating in the Tie Dye activity

A few things to note

What to pack

Clothing 

Vacation Care Policies
CECIL HILLS

https://cubbyoosh.com.au/
https://app.hellosign.com/s/6jFXOGTw
https://app.hellosign.com/s/74cWt3Qh

